
Special -use rechargeable batteries.
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Hi -Capacity- the extra edge
The ideal choice for high -current equipment
such as RC cars, cordless tools, portable
CDs, tape players.

Size Volts mk-1 Cat. No. Price

"D" 1.25 4500 23-140 7.99

"C" 1.25 2300 23-141 6.99

"AK 1.25 850 23-149 2/6.99
9V 7.2 120 23-299 9.99

3.6V battery for
Flexi-Charge'
tools by Skil'
Rechargeable Ni-Cd replaces bat-
tery in Skil's 3.6 -volt cordless
power tools. For optimum con-
venience, keep extra batteries
charging while one is in use.

23-801 12.99

Battery for
kid's rideable
toy vehicles
Rechargeable for Power
Drivers® and Power
Wheels® 6 & 12 -volt cars.
Replaces all "H" -style
batteries. With adapter for
"S" styles. 30 -amp fuse.
RSU 10456291.. 26.99
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We'll Help Find
the Right One
Why bother going store to store, searching for that

special -use battery? Just drop by your local RadioShack

and we'll help you find the battery that fits.

Universal quick charger
Finally, a charger that will power up all your Ni-Cds and
do it faster than conventional chargers. Charges standard
"D", "C", 9V, "AA", and "AAA" Ni-Cds in just five hours.
Also recharges our Hi -Capacity "D", "C" and "AA" Ni-
Cds. Holds six batteries at a time (except 9V).

23-233 27.99

7.2V Ni-Cd battery pack
for handheld scanners
Slide -in ba:tery pack recharges in scanner or stand.
600mAh. Charging indicator. Requires #273-1665 AC
adapter. 23-288 34.99
For use with F.adioShack handheld scanners' #20-131/132/133/134/

1351137/1381300/302/3041307/309131015601561.

2.4V Ni-Cd for CD
portables
Your best choice in a recharge-
able battery for RadioShack's
personal CD players. 600mAh.
Fits Optimus CD -3440 (42-5051), CD -

CD -3445 (42-5066), CD -3580
3480 (42.5054), 00-3490 (42-5055),

(42-5067) and CD -3590 (42-5069).

RSU 11377181 12.99
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112V rechargeable battery for
alarm, hobby and other uses.
Ideal for alarm control center battery backup. Lead
acid battery can be recharged hundreds of times for
long -life use. 4Ah. 23-289 24.99

Ni-Cd pack for
Sony Discman
2.4V replacement battery pack
is perfect for your Sony
Discman® portable CD player.
You don't need to replace bat-
teries as often, so it will save
you money in the long run.
600mAH. 23-220 ....16.99

Power Drivers is a registered trademark of SLM inc. Power Wheels is a registered trademark of Kransco. Items with an RSU number are available for fast shipment direct to your door

Sony and Drscrnan are registered trademarks of Sony Corp Skil and Flex' Charge are registered trademarks of Skil Crop from RacroShackUrilrmited'" Shipping and pricing information on page 1


